Studies conducted in laboratory streams have shown that juvenile salmonid fish (parr) can differentiate between their kin and nonkin and may be less aggressive towards their kin. Chemicals produced by salmonids are also known to be used as cues to aid kin recognition. We tested the hypothesis that the ability of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, to recognize kin and hence modulate their level of aggression is influenced by the amount of water recirculation, which would be expected to affect the concentration of odour. Levels of aggression were similar between pairs of kin and pairs of nonkin when there was negligible recirculation of water. However, when water was recirculated, pairs of nonkin were on average 1.56 times more aggressive than pairs of kin, owing to an increase in attacks by the dominant fish. The data do not support the idea that odour concentration affects kin recognition and hence reduces aggression among siblings. Instead they indicate that recirculation of water instigates heightened aggression in dominant fish but only towards nonkin subordinates. The study suggests that the advantages for juvenile salmonids of associating with kin vary spatially, being influenced by water flow dynamics.
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Animals competing for resources may behave aggressively towards one another (Huntingford & Turner 1987) . In the case of territorial animals, the degree of aggression may correlate with territory size and directly affect population density. For example, in salmonids, which have frequently been used for studies of territoriality (Dill 1978; Elliott 1990) , groups of closely related fish (kin) held in laboratory tanks through which water recirculates tend to be less aggressive and closer to neighbours and to have smaller territories than groups of fish that are not closely related (nonkin; Brown & Brown 1993a , 1996a . Therefore, aggregation of related offspring appears likely to increase the fitness of the parents (measured as the density of their surviving offspring) because of the reduction in aggression among their progeny.
Salmonid fish can differentiate between kin and nonkin by odour (reviewed in Brown & Brown 1996b). Juvenile coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Arctic charr, Salvelinus alpinus, rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, and Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar, emit chemical cues that provide information allowing individuals to choose water scented by unfamiliar kin (siblings that have been separated since fertilization) in preference to unrelated conspecifics (Quinn & Busack 1985; Olsén 1989; Winberg & Olsén 1992; Brown et al. 1993) . Odours may be important as cues for homing (Halvorsen & Stabell 1990; Armstrong & Herbert 1997) and as landmarks for returning to high-quality feeding locations (Braithwaite et al. 1996) . The dispersal and hence availability of odour cues depend on local water flow patterns, which can be complex. In the River Severn, U.K., for example, slow-moving water near the river banks creates areas of backflow and water recirculation (Carling et al. 1994) . Backcurrents enable animals to register the presence of potential predators that are down river. In a series of two-choice tests, Dahl et al. (1998) showed that gammarids, Gammarus pulex, avoid chambers containing brown trout, Salmo trutta, by sampling fish odour transported in backflows generated both by the substrate and by entrainment around the gammarids themselves. Because odours can be potent modulators of the behaviour of salmonids (Hara 1992) , water circulation patterns may influence interactions between individual fish. It remains to be seen, however, if odour concentration that varies under recirculation conditions influences kin discrimination.
